
Wa'yiiwuajwiij

uu i kUuln ..l L..Ti
nnd ftHtlmable lady of PrenooU, Ark., writes
iimierdatooi April aawi: "uurinif trie Hum-
mer of 1887 my even became inflamed, nnd
my BtomAch and llvor hopolessly disordered,
Knthina I Ato agreed with mo. I took chron-
ic diurriura, nutt for unmo time my life whs
dnspaired of by my family. The loading

of the country woro consulted, but
the medlclnea administered by them never
did mo any permanent pood, and I lingered
Itetween life and death, the latter hoing pre-
ferable to the agonies I was enduring. In
May, IhHH, I bee a me 1tiKU8ted with physio
elium and their medicines. J drop pet I tfiera
All And deptmded anlely on Swift's Rpecitlo
(H. 8. H.K a f"W bottles of which mude me
perinently well welt from then uutU bow."

It Builds up Old People.
Mv mother who la a very old lady, was
vocally broken down. Thousnuf swift's

pecillc iS. b, ti.) bus entirely restored her to
health.

H. B. PIT. WORTH, Greenville, ft. C.
Treatincin Hlood and Hkln Iiisi'iist's mailed

tree. SWlU'Hi'hClFiC CO., AtUuu,tia.
net 'Jfhl.V wi y

L CA k'OS.

imNTIST.
A. 8. Graham, D. U.S.
othee Over J. II. I.nw's Store, South Muin

Btrcet.

Nitrous oxide or htUKhitiK k administered

for the puinlcss extraction of teeth.

(.old und porcelain crow tit attached to

the natural roiitti of teeth, thus avoiding the

line of plates.

AH operations pertuiuhitf lo dentistry skill- -

fully iH'rfuntied. Prices reasonable und satis

faction Kiiaraiitivd. fib 'J

WK, II. KARRINiTON.

iifllee mom on 1'uttou uvenue. over the
clothing stotv of C. IK Wanton N: Co

Kertiiiciice comer of Wuoiltiu nnd Locust
streets.

Til no. P. Daviiison, Tilos. A,. I ON us,
KaliiKh. Jas. i.. Maktik, Ast eviile.

JJAVIHSON, MAKTIN Ac JONKS,

Attorneys und Counsellors at Luw,
Asht villi!. N. C.

Will pnutiecln the 11th and 12th Judicial
Districts, nnd in the Supreme Court til North
Carolina, and in the I'cdernl Cruris of the
Western jnstrici oi Norm (.uroiiuu.

Refer to Hunk of iIIm I

A. TKNNICS'T.

Architect and Contractor
Vlaun, specification and estimates, fur

tilslud. All work iti mv hue contracted tor,
und no charges for drawings on contracts
UWiinlnl tue.

Ktlcreiuvs when desired.
other: No. - Itfiiilrv lUock, North Court

PMiu.irr. Asncvillc, N. C tctilinnv

J. V. UOUJNfiS,
Veterinary Surgeon.

I will practice in the city am! mirroundlnK
country.

iln.v at W. IV Illaiit'Mi & Co,' stable, 7

South Main stmt. iiprl

K. II. Klii;'KX, fl.H.S. II. K. SMITH, II.H.&

Urti, Rccvcm 4ie Smith.
oi'fici-- :

tn Connully HuildiiiK. over Ked wood's Store
l'atioti Avenue.

Teeth extracted without pain, w 11 h I he new
nnietttu tic, uiidaii canes oi irrcnuinrn y cor
ree Ui i. I ; ' i i

w. HA M SAY, I. I.S..

cental 1

in IMirnnirt lllillillnil Hillrmioc., I'uttoll
Avciitu- mitl Mhiii Strtvt.

.iisci:LL.si:'s.

WM. R. PENN1MAN,

I'liOI'KlliTOK III'

THE ASHEVILLE E.11CK WORKS,

Asltcvlllc, X. C.

P.O. II ox i.
iniirtsdl t

UAjprciric
REGULATOR

PAl,vPfi ui.,upnr.'iiL

MENSTRUATION
lr TMtx nunmr. CHst,t o uilBRtM OkHSER'V surrtRinfl vim bc woioia

JBOOK T 0' VV 0 M A N ' 'MAiitOfHU

BMDWID REBUMTOR CO. ATLANTA GA.
HOJ urML uwAin.

cu'JM dfvwly

SRATT'S
it

ID
ABSOLUTELY 8AFEI

PERFECTLY ODERLESS!
Burn In my Lamp without dangsr of
Exploding or taking Ore. Se that you
got tho genuine. Fortaloby

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,
AHIIUVIIXIt, N. C.

F. W. VESEY & SON,

FLORISTS.
Greenhouses, No, ftt Clustnutstreet.

Now rend v, fresh, heiilthy Mtddluu I'lnnts
4n vnHet.V) delivered to any part of the city,
nnd planted out when reipPml. IVhtMdMm

HOCK QUAltRY
vmi KICNT.

Apply lo u di rlnu the Ini'iiiulnw wvt'k lo

ivnt llic Hoik Uuiirry tin tin' opinmltt! nick-o-

th rivir, mnr thi' Imn lirlilut', mill the
NINU TIINHMIiNT llorttlM

nenr by. A Hood rot'k iiiiui run ml n I'lir-

KUi"'
NATT ATKINSON Hi St)N.

maruu dtf

TLANTIC COAST LINK

on nnd nftrr till, date th fnllim-ln- nt'htd-nl-

will lie run ovrr lt"(:iilninhlii Hlvlnlnn."
Nil. 0! Colitinliln n.UO i. m.

ArrlveHntCliiirlentiin I) .'in l. m.
No. BU lnve. Chnrlrnton 7,10 a. in.

Arrive. ntCnltimMn 11, m in,
Cnnnet'tlna with Unlit, tn nnd I'rntn nil

point, on the Chnrlotte, Ciilninltln fit An
Kti.tn nnd Columbia (k Urccnvlllr Kullronda,

'Dully.
T. M. ttMBRKON. Oen. Paaa Agt.

l.r. DBVINU, Uea. Buvi.
w m

'WIaW.;j
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THE STRUGGLE.

UuoAslness and Widespread DI

fuiUsfrn'tlon Infliicngo.

Almost Evry Trade Preparlna
to Lav Down Toola.

Tha Oarpontura' Mti'lk. Illd. Pair (a Laat
a Gonplo of Mmitli. Opinion 'if tlia
Strlkar.-- M nij Uull.l lni Wilt Nut Re
CoinplMti'il 011 Tint Nigiitlailona
Bttipiiad at nttMlmi'n Nuteit.

Cmii'auo, April At the hcadiitinr
tore of tliiir'ii'p.'iiiors it in said thut tlia
Btriltp bids in;r to lout a couple of
inontliH. Iik ilumtioa the striken think,
will doi.'inl mi tho lentil of time nam-Biu- y

for lie) liii d Caipentein' luaouiation
to grow atninir riioiikIi to om.iloy aovea-

eiRiiths of tue tttti .''!. The now organ--

iMition has secured nuiiui aililitions. and
now clnima to bo able to givo work to
ovur 4,01X1 uion.

Vmm': lla linn on Tlino.
The miiniiiiotli otllce ImildirjK'a, which

wore to luvo been eoiniiielod by June I,
art) lhjw in ii n imleihi to mate an to tho
date of tK'fiiiaiicy. .Meanwliilo, biiBluens
men wlui expecu'd to occupy ittorua or
ollictM 111 Hie new Btnicluius Unit tliem
selve.i obl'.,-- i il to roiiiiiin iu their old
quarloi'it, tiuil iu mnnv iiimancm nt a
liiik ii iiirer tent,. I lie name condition
applies to tlie bix apartineut hoiuen autl
tlieir ri'up, cuve tcuunl.

Tttllur..
The tnilors employed in the ahnps that

do tlie rk for Inr.'e initnufai'tiirliig
liousini iieiiimx 111 ready made cloiliini;
liiuitily - ill and women, coinp'ain that
t lie ItotHes are outtiu); the prices hereto--

toru paid lor tho maiclnK or enrmeula,
I'liielly vesta and tronneni. and
lie re. .slim tne niimlx-- r of houra of
worlt 1'e.piii'ed. They ore determined to
nppeiti inr eiu'lit noma, mi l nil lucreiiKe
o! riim,K'ii'ii;.oii. A deiniuiil has bm u
made uiitni llie hossea for the conee.
hi in eiiud. Their wagea are auid to be
ver low.

Itrlckliijara.
In rive brick yards the booses hare

agreed to comply with the demanda of
the men. mm work lias Ixtm rcsunivd,
'Ibe deiiiniid that ",U(m brieki. in lead of
tf.wM an itirmerly, be reconied aa a
tl.iy s work, and 1'iey lurtlier ask an In'
i'reae ol lil'iv rents tier dav in wairtw,
1 hey mi 11 tire liaid biickmaki rii, in dis--
tiiu'tion from nini'lune brifkuiakura,
wiiu are puui on a uiurront uisia.

Ui.i'ne..Dialt.ra.
Tho demnndsof the harnessmnkora for

an increase nt 10 er ifnt. on the present
r.iteoi vviut'H, Itoili for d.ir and piw
work, a;:d loe esialiliHhmeni of n min
imum r.'te ii-- r dnr for llttem nnd stitch'
eis hin d by the week, have lieen 'd

to ill" llianilfnctiirent. It is
thought coiii'i' sjnua will be made thut
wili avoid a st,i ;e.

The (rnslitiers will ga out on a afrike
next Moii'lay iiioriri; to enforce a tie
mind for the eight-hoa- r tlav and a min

imum rate of n aires of (vi.'itl isir tlnr.
'1 he liasllitci-- s are now recelvinic widely
'.iiryiiu rnua of imy. The scale runs
fiom .' a tlav for the lens tomoctent to
y :. in lor the thoroughly skil.cd ue- -
cnroiiifl.

Trainmen In the ITe.t.
Ili isms--

, April SH. A .Imirnnl sne.'ial
from l he;, eiino' says a ciinlereiife has
lieen called to consider the demanda of
the l iiinn l aeiHu tra'nmen fur an in
iTcHie, mid that ii"nil ail of the oltlciala
ur) now at t lieeenne. 1 ho tritinmen
me ileteriiiiiii'd. nnd if minis luihitloe
not reii' lied nt o n e, u strike will eimue.
la in? in the Ivmer. Texna and Kort

ovih, ire-0- 11 S'i. .ri l.ino, Kaiua l'a--

I'lllC HUll L III. Ill 1 IICIIIU.

Mllwit'ikei' Cariiantara.
M't.w.trKr:-- . Wis.. April 3(1. Aa the

remit of a rnn'Vrciicn the cirorntere of
this t ilt will prolmhlr s'r'ke mi Mar 1,

' he ( ' iiiriii t'iiK iiipenlers association
nicl hi- -t eveniM''. niei alter a inns dis
cus ion il us dtvid.il 1101 to urant the
fiht'hoir tiny. Ihu tleci to 1 waa a
1.. u prise, as it was uciicrallr helieved
I li.it the nr. iiciiitiiin would grunt the de
mands or tne men.

Nrgntla' ii'ia Hiopped
rirr hfliil. April Sfl. The men d

their I'n.d to the rail
roads Weiiiies.iii , ami iu each case were
pvoii n ih isive nii. tr. Hie railroads
refpse to nt'ci'de to tin ileiiiiiuda of the
men, nnd ihe men re d tn aree lo
the I'niiriroiiiise oitered bv the p'S'ls,
und the matter now lies in tb hands
ol ti e supreme councils of the federa
tions.

Kentnckv Mlm rs Trnnhlea,
Asm ami, Kv.. April The miners

at the Star furii ice department of the
.Niir'on noli wor.is coiii iica. twenty
miles west of here, ham come out

l ie i'oni"nnv ret used to raiiutale
two di.uhai'K"d urivein.

Mirlk. Nntaa.
Tlia IWIwiiipl'irmaf the Clilrniro pnek- -

ItiK lii'iis are expectial to join Iu th strikes
on .Mny 1.

Yi'ini.n'own, ()., tnllnrs are atlll nut
mid tliu llaildliiK Ira.lm' Cotnirll has r
aorl tn mppoi'l them hr withdrawing iu
pstroimif" Irom tlie rei-lin- n Ii.

At OWaiinva, Iowa, ha eouduetnrt and
eiiKlurs'm on thn eleclrle street railway
truck Inr ahnrter houra and the primate of

aiiiiiklm: 011 dm v, Tliair plueea wur.aila.1
alter a short, delay.

(llrls employed at the Clerelsnd Tsrret
works, of Kimllny, ()., annul Inr aa In
crease nf watfm. Tliy bsre len ("Itlng fJ
nnd 3.IHI r w.ek mi a sliding scale, aud
want a Uniterm train or M

llnltwl rltntea Fx pres. emplnyas al Chi- -
eaga uietllniiee.il l in'ier Crosby aud pre-

sented their lor I pintest against the d

niiii'tlaii of anlsrliM, and suggested
that tliu inntt !' m arbitrated,

K0111. WHO .11111 r and ankers In tlia Smith- -

Ion dlsti'ii't, 11 ar Cennallsvllln, Pa., will
coiiu nut on a irlk Tho men damand the
I'nhiinhiis rate mr rtinnliis. seventy-fiv- e

cents, and the t ouuvllsville rate fur ooke
drawing.

The Hietthwe.t ntnekroaa'a Clnnvanllnn.
C'oltl'fM Clliii'tTt, Teg.. April 2fl. The

southwest atoi'l men's convenllon. to be
held heir April 'lit, will be of consider
able itnisiriuiice. A refrigerator com-
pany, with a capital al'S'k of .jilHNI.lHiO,

will I orH'iini ,ed, with this city as its
litiadiiiarlers. while cold slorai e houses
win be located al ?rw irieans, Ht.
lxmis, riiiltidelpliiii, New Voik. lialll-
uiore and other citiua.

A0AN3T BIBLE READING,

A RevnroDl tVhe Wants the Line nill- -
elmuly llrnwa.

Ni.kwiPH,.Conn., April 38. Tlie Her.
F.. VV. Jenl.iua, of this oity, pastor of the
t'nlversnllnt church, hue ouuaml a hreeM
in rowu by piiblishinx au ohiii letter to
the Noi"HsU.'i board ot eiliicatlon,

that r tenchnra In the puhlio
scliisils refrain from reading aloud any
passages (loin the Uld loeUiun ut at the
UH)iiinK e icrcl 'ts in the auliinila.

'tor sumv nuiniiia, aava tuu clergy
man. "a ecrtnln teacher lu one of our
city schools has heen rentliiiK reHntwlly
fni'm the Old Testament accounts of
murders (I Nun. ti, human aaci'lllces
(Lev. xi, torltiriiiKS Uudues In, lire fall-iu- g

from heaven il Kinirs ivlli), huuiau
beings aloueu auu toriurau 10 ueatu u

Klnga xxl), threabrmimj to cut the Chal-
deans to pitHies (Ouii. il), the pieces
burned fDan. iiii. uto,, tnhwr soliolara, aa
an opening exercise. By reieaied com-
munications I hnvenppenieii to the super-iutendu-nt

and to lim Uitird to limit the
scriptures to tlie atiw '. Hsliimontor to

a manual of scriptural selections
suitable to be reel to hil.lreii, I can
get no reply or sutlafauiiou, liuviug done
my beit hiuce Nov. .S, inisl,"

In concilia 011 Mr. .tonkins says: "Now
I claim t.itit there is enough that isbcuu-tifu- l,

he pi'ul and coinloriinn in the
Bible wioi mi reading such seleutioiui as
li'ivo been read by this tciicher the last
six months 10 her icliolars. And I
claim, more vcr, thut your honorable
Ikidy oinjil to honisitly face this matter
and settle it, and settlo it riht.

One local patisr obainpiona Mr. Jen-
kins' cause, aud insists thut tlie custom
of reading the Old or tho New Testa-
ment in til" public schools oilaht to be
atsilishcd altogether. As a rule, local
Protestant olerg.'iuen anil their flocks
are opposed to Mr. Jenkins' project,
about which there Is a great deal of
heated discussion in all parts of the
stale.

Not a few eminent men In tho state
have written the clergyman approving
his stand, but they are dreadfully cau-
tious lest tlieir identit v may be disclosed.
It is likely that some action will lie
taken by tho iiourd ot education

the reading of the must obuoz-iot- u

bibiual pussa ;e.

THAT CATHOLIC BANK.

Signs that tha Mammilla Trust Is About
to He Ora:anlired(

Nnvr YoitK, April 20. The dispatch
from Paris sta'itig that t.'ol. (1. 'V. C.
Leyborn, who was one of the projectors
of the big Catholic Universal Association
Hank aud Trust coinpiiuy, had success-
fully Hoated the Pari branch of the
bunk, creates much talk in lluuncial and
I ailiohc circles, .since the sweeping re

of the venture lust December it
was supposed that the Universal Associa-
tion liana and Trust company was dead.

Archbishop Corrigan and ail the other
lending Catholics iu this city condemned
mtli l.eylioru and his lianking scheme

in the most unmeasured terms, and
finally there came from the jiope him-- a
"It what purpoted to be an eiiiphalio
filial that he had ever sanctioned the

undertaking. Yet, from all nccouuta,
the prouiotnrs of the scheme have gono
steadily ahead, aud now assert that I hoy
will Isgin business in tins city on Aug.
: next, with a paid-u- p capital of i'.'O,- -
000. 11, s, V. II. PlillliiM, referred to aa
being the bend of the proposed bank, is

aldoif 11. I'liillips, of Tiie 'riuiva build-
ing.

Assemblyman John F. Mclntyre, who
acted as cotiusi l for IvUuirn and hW
friends w hen they lloated the undertak-
ing lust year, said that Mr. Phillisi had
U'rn electisl a trustee of the company
within a month, and that the banking
scheme would be iu operatiou by Aug.
1. The sum of c.'O.ismi.isiii w as ready 10
be paid in by ti nt time aa a portion of
Ihe aid up capital, w liiclt luilit bo

to IOli,o()ll,iSKi.
A puniplih" ia prepared for dis-

tribution among investors who are like-I- v

to sulau riiH' 1 the undertaking.. In
this pamphlet full details will Is? given
as to the capitalists who are a'leged to
be Is'hind the proiect. It Is pi'MHised U

iucuriurule under Kentucky law s.

A TWELVE-KOUN- D FIGHT

Between frankl While aud Pete Daly In
Svw Ji'r.er.

WonpnRipop., JrstTios, X. J., April
.'8. Frank Whiio. light
weight of America nn I i'ute Daly, the
St. John. X. b.. 'Kid," fought twelve
rounds near this placu Thtiisday morn-
ing. The rl lit was for a purm of vsi
and t'SHi a slda White did most of the
lending ai.d luid the beat of the light
from the start.

That i'aly was cleanly outclassed was
evident to every one. but it timk twelve
rounds to convince torn of it. Then he
refused to answ er tne cull of time for
another round, nml the light w . is aw ard-
ed to White, who sliotvru out 1.1 tie signs
of punishment, A iari;e n.imln rof New
tork clubmen wl nm-e- il tue mill.

AMBASSADORS, NOT MINISTERS.

Bill to Change the Names ami ftalarlea of
umeof Our lliluia,ea.

Waiiimiton, April 30. Senator Slier- -
man hna reported from committee on
foreign relations an amendment to the
diplomatic appropriation bill giving tho
title of ambas-ado- r to our ministers to
Orrat Hi Hani, rriin. e, Heriuaay and
Kussia, the sul try li ls as now, IJ..VW

annum, tiilierameudtiieiite prosepIter tlie committee t'i tliu lull provide
that the .ami. of the t'liiied ritatve
minister to lurkcj ahull l aiii.llisi, au
incrwue of rfsi; bi 11, inuirk
an incieosn of f.',"ii: mid to tint re,
Koumania and Soma ',,.10.1, uu iucrvaae
of l,ouJ.

MlehUan I'sjs tl "i l eht,
Laain'h. Mich.. April .0. On Thurs

day, May I, the Inst 01 Micingiin's bond-
ed debt, amounting to ! ;'."'. will
mnturtt, and the btiuds will bocallo lin
and paid from the sinl.ii.g fund. The
Isjnd usued for war pui isnt tnggiegiileil
l.'.jO.l.oO. Aliout one-hal- f wore para
ble at Ihe pleasure or the state, ami were
long since let I rod. The remaining half
lire (ittvB lo May , W. r.ilurls have
Usm m idu to retire all i and save
Hie iuliirest, but they r.uniiian ic I so
high a pn'miuiii thai ull could uut be se- -

ouied uutil maturity.
IM.envnry nt H hie In Knit.aa.

Ion A, Kaa., April .0. - F.iteniveouar- -

rles of line marlilu. '.nl iwr rent. mire.
hare Imeii diet uvuieil nt lira place. The
marble is very tmutiftil and susceptible
of a high K'lish. 'I here ia practic.illy
no limit to the amount of the marble,

earthquake al fan franelaee.
WAaillNOTO!,. April 55. The alimal

cors oleierver at Han I'mncl-c- o reporu
heavy eniin iiiakosnuuka which necurrod
at Ki'17 Thui'.day luonnug. Vibrutious
uortn to souiu.

Love unit Cash.
"Poor llnrrldl But Ilurbert lias oesh," tliotiglil

the maliL
Aa ahe lliigeretl In kirlng rerlnelliin.

"Wlilln mnney with me I. no nldael," shn said,
At tho eaine uine It w no ahjwtliin. "

Waaliluglon I'uat,

llsd Her Itevenge, ThtMigh
Bhetawently, to hur ailorer.wlio has brought

har a gold bracelet art with pwirlid Po you
know what quotation you remind me tit, Mr.
Evergreen I

He (ilillcklyl till, that chesthilt nlsmt not
easting your peurla swlue, I aupsiae,
l.rt they -- or Hint is

8I10 (toftly and rruellv) Oh, not "all la not
gold that glitters. " Weal Hlinru.

A Modern Hern,
lis was a bwava, hewolo duda,

Whisst Uhwlstlnn natna was 1.1111a.

lis atwui'k a helplia aitllmln,
And knocked the posh thing silly.

-- Washington Star.

Hani lilt.
"Why dn you always ask, my dear,

Hneh fisillnh qiieatlisiar" aulil IS' Iaiumt.
"Ileeniiss they seam," replied the fair,

"Tho only onaa that you can anawer."
Judge.

kha IHsaruird Mlin.
Kxamlnlng Attornoy Ito wltnesal What la

your nge, nindntiil
Witness with a charming .mile- )- 11 wmue

dn you mi gis.l tn knnw, air, tor I am mar
ried ami out of tha market.

Then the court smiled, and the bar smiled.
and the examining attorney himself smiled,
and the question was nut preawd. Umtou
Courier,

ALPHABET ON TWINE,

How Facta and Ideaa Have lleen Iteeordad
on Cord by llllnd Men.

Mirny ynnin nj;o two men in Kilin
burirli. Koliort Milno ami David jru&
bcuth, who woro both blind, invented
an alphabet of knots tied upon u
which was not only of a simple nature,
but ciiuiililo of expressiiuf idi'iiK of tlio
must iihsli'tiso kind und of I'DCDi'iliiijf
facts of iinv deaci'iiitniii. Tins in voli
tion was iiuitu original; ncillici' of tlie
inventors hud over neurit cither of llio
I'ei'iiviuil qtiipus or tuu Jewish norils.
In llieir eH'oi'ts they wero only cuiiled
by u iletiiro of producing Hoinu.liiutr
iv i i nnjrlil be usetul lo tlieir breth
ii'ii in the Kiiinu unfoi'tiilinte cnnilitiiiii
ami of coniiimniciiting tit u distance
with each other.

This siring nlpliiibctwusti great deal
more simple tlitiu thosi) of tin! 1'cru- -

viiins. Tlio twenty-si- x letters of tltc
iilnluilietai'etliviiUiil into seven clnsses.
pniceeding Klniifflitfurwiml fiuni A to
A. I'jich class contUNU ol four letters,
with tliu i xccptioii of tliu Hist class,
which comprehends hut two. The lirst
foiir letlers, or A U C 1, inn each
fiii'iiiud by u lui'ifo round knot; tho
second four, or E FO II, by a knot
projecting from tho string; tlio third
four, or UK L, by a knot vulgarly
called a drummer's plait; the fourth
four, or M N O 1', hv 11 simple noose;
tho Ilflh four, or j it ST, by a noose
willi u string drawn tlirouli it; the
sixth four, or U V W X, by n noose
with u net knot formed upon it; utul
tlio seventh cluss. or Y und Z, by it

twisted ikmiso. Thus, tlieiu tiro just
seven iliU'eii'iit kinds of knots to indi-
cate, the whole letters of the alphabet

Uut to distinguish eueli of the four
letters iu u class fiuni tliu others, tho
expedient was adopted of adding u
coiiiinoii small ktiotiitalesseror jjrciit-e- r

distance from the letter to vlncli it
belongs. By this the letter A is indi-
cated only by llio knot of tho cluss to
which it belongs; 1! is tho siiiuo knot
repeated, but close to it isa small com-
mon knot; U is tho same knot repent-
ed, with tlio small knot half an inch
distant, and bis tho kiiiiu knot repeat-
ed, with tlio small knot un inch dis-
tant.

Tlio sumo plan poos 011 throughout;
so that, by first feeling tho kind of
knot, and then feeling whether il has
It small knot attached, ami at what dis
lance, any letter can he instantly told.
Tliu length of this string alphabet is
little iiioiii than three P et, und any
blind individual with tlio ordinary
sense of lunch may Irani llio wholo in
un hour. New York i.eil''or.

A Queer Ot'i'iip 1II1111,

"Ant fai'iuurs," though only num-
bering 11 half dozen or so in 1'aris, arc
by no means to be overlooked iu a
study of odd trades, lino, for in-

stance, rejoices in tlie name of Mllo.
Bluiichu. She is imt prepossessing in
upeiirance Her skin looks likodried
pippins, ami is tunned liko crocodile
Iiidc. She litis Ic.ilhei guaiitlet.s und
trousers, 11 regular coal of iii'iuor, but,
notwithstanding this, she is gnawed
and bitten by her ungrateful stuck to
sut'li a, extent that .she is perfectly
hideous, fslio sleeps 111 ihe lillddli) of
tho sacks of mils, und her epidermis
lias become so insensible to tuu bites of
those ins els that sue slumbers sound
Iv und sweetlv while hundreds of them
iiro endeavoring lo extract it meal
from her thick sum.

&hc was some time agocotiiH'llcil to
remove heroiiarteis lo 11 spot just out--

sitlu of I'ans, U'causo liie in iglilsirs
not iinivasoiiahlv olijcctcd to tn.'stniy
members of her farm skirmishing on
their own account in tliu Pantries ol
the adjoining houses. Mile, leanelie
supplies breeilers ami keeis.'isoi pbeas
mils, the gieiiii-'i- il ganlcns, iiipiuri- -

urns nml huge lui'il dealers it Ii nuts
ergs, und receives never less than ten
large Hour Kicks of mils a (lav I mm
liti'iiiaiiy mill elsi'whiii;, lo ping
tlieiu ill 11 civ.U heat und fcding laeiii
well they nit! induced .i lay 11 vast
quantity of ergs. Il is inter, sting lo
record that Mile. Blanche is by tiiis
time (Hisscs-e- d of a handsome f a'tniic.

riilliidclplil.i Times.

Queer IInih'UIiiu. In (eitli'1i'rlt..
It is the dean bacK of Mihtlt'h 111 cetil-rterie- s

that tliev bilisl be lo pi under
lock nnd key. Vh11cvor w the uses
they lire put to could I ml think ntber
wise. Due tlay ill Aioinit Alibui'il 11

young woman was noticed mai.iti.' 11

careful toilet. She hud 11 sin ill hand
irhiss propped iigainsl the sculpluis' of
a iimrhlu iiioiiiiinetit. Her long hair
was down und being cluhiwuicly
roiuln tl iM'foni tlio mirror. That Mine
dav u youth aloud, v illi

gestures, from 11 miuitiseiipt.
v some gradual ion paper, and u

couple, evidently husband umi wife,
Velililab'd Piutriiuoliiul grievances.
I jist ant iiiiui u 111 w Iy wedded pair neg-
lected the closing signal. When lin y

tl'lil'lled tho gates 110 gllal'ilian or olli-riu- l

was lo ho found. All were gone
for the night. Kven the secretary's
olllco was closed, Tim lloris, opposim
f .it u tin! fly heiird the vlamor they
liiiitlo. . lie brought 11 ladder, perhaps
two, nnd passers by enjoyed the

lirnleiilld groom cliinhingover
llio liia'h wull. L'uiiibridgt! Tribune.

A rnpillai' l.llirarlau,

I dropped into tliu congressional
library and asked Mr. Spolt'ord us lo
tlio coinlilloii of tlio great American
bruin. Mi. Spoil. .id is the man who
given out nil Ihe c"p rights in the
United Slates, nnd every intellectual
enterprise that starts must llrstcoino
to litiu. He is 11 wiry little iiiinloiiiy
of skin, Ik mil and hriin, with 11 face us
dark us that of a Spaniard, mid with 11

body which is Ihe y I'soiilllciiliou tif
nervous activity. His forehead is
broiid. his eyes arc us hiaek.us jet, nnd
his thick liiilruiid h' at dare now tinged
with gray. Puling Ihu past twenty-liv- e

years he has by pr ixy Conti'ilititeil
tilorti to The I'on.i. ssiotiul Keciird
limn liny man in Washington. Con-

gressmen go lo him for all snrta of
und gel il. Ho has tho

tilleof every one of i lit half million
laid books ill . , i, gi st library of
the country 011 his tongue s end, mid
ho kuows'wlpie to Ibid liiformiitiou
on Mil topics from cooking to theology.

t runk U. t iirpeniern loiter,

A l.nily Tt'MHM Wrltem
My ense is of long stniiiling; hn baf-

fled mnnv plivsicinns; linve tried every
reined v I ci i hi ur of, hut Hnidticld's
I'Vmiifc Kcgiiliitor is all that relieved inc.

Write llrudlirld logiilator Coinpiiuy,
Athiiitii, (hi., for paiiii'iilars. Ily nil
druggists,

Impoilaiit Tux Notice.
All persona who have not pnld their In-- rs

fir Imhii, nail wtio do not thrlr prop.
erty ntlverllaril fur anine, fun avoid Una
trouble nnd eainiiae hv toniliitl In nnd

Isfori' Mny I, Islio,
N. A. KIIVNlll.lilt,

april'tdat Clly Tax Cullcvtur.

NATIVES OF NORTHERN CHINA.

They Are Shires to Opium and Kill Thelf
Children,

Rev. Atliiiniisino Goctto, a priest of
thu Franciscan order, who has boon
eight yours a missionary 111 northern
China, next to tho Chinese wall and
Mongolia, iirrivotl in Kan Fruneiscoon
tho steainerCily of 1'eking. AC'hron- -

iclo reporter saw him at tho homo of
tho l raiiciscati brothers, Ciuldim Gato
avenue, und he recounted many inter-
esting fads relative to his experiences
iu tho province of Khensi, where ho
mainly labored.

"To get there," he said. ''I went bv
steamer 7(10 miles from Shanghui to
Hankow, up tho Yang-tse- ; then on a
Chinese boat lor lilty ilayson tho Han
Hivor. Then we took mules and rode
eighty days over what uru culled tho
noiithern .Mountains, when wo liiiuliy
tit' rived ut Singaiifoti, the old imperial
city of China. This city is tlie capital
of tho province and litis rMl.lxiU iuliuu-itniit-

There wo huvo two churches.
a college, und a school uf iiliotit eighty
Chinese boys. Wo also huvo un or--
lihau asylum there with ubout 1,000
Chinese children, Xheso children we
huvo nicked tip from tho cruvevnrda.
whero they were thrown to die. They
are all girls. Lately, since the Chinese
know we tauo euro ol tlieiu, when fe-

male children nro born tliev are
brought to our doorstops ami left
mere.

"Bishop rugnuoci. of the nrovince.
which is us largo us France, lives at
Koolen, thirty miles from Singanfou.
Thero is a seminary there. Tho bishop
has been there twenty six year.
Neither ho nor 1 ever had uny trouble
wiiii mo natives, noineiiiues wo have
to 1m out a lilllo for tho Chinese stu-
dents, that is all. Tho Chinese, of the
north lire a much liner cluss of people
titan those of the south. There nre
now about llu.otiii Christians in the
province. Not far from tho Chinese
wall is 11 massive monument, erected
ill the .Seventh ceiilurv A. I). On it
is inscribed the w holo history of the
creation anil the story ol Christ. A
gisid deal of the inscription yet re-

mains. Six hundred and twenty years
after Christ there woro missionaries
W here l huvo been hihiiring. '

Father Ooelle says tho production
and use of opium in Shensi are liuv-
iug 1111 extremely demoruli.iug effect
.111 the people. The emperor bus for-
bidden tliu production of opium, but
the mandarins permit it for tho reason
thut they have secretly laid a tax on it
and 11 iv growing rich from it. Futher
UiM'lto says he has seen as much as
forty acres of opium in one Held.
Throo-lil'th- s of tlio ietiplo are ubsuluto
skives to tho drujr.

Both tlio inelliod nml results when
vi tip of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

nnl i ti'cshiii" to tlio tuste, nml nets
out Iv yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,

Mi'vcr nml Bowels, clcntiHes tho sys
tem ellectiliilly, dispels colds, lieml- -

li lies nml levers and cures hnliitiiiil
ustipntioii. Syrup of Figs is the

inly rotneily of its kind ever
plonsing to the tusle nut nc- -

cptuhlo to Hie stomach, prompt 111

its action and truly beneficial 111 its
Heels, prepared only from the most

healthy nml ngreeable its
many excellent qualities coiinuenil il
to all nml liuvo iiimlo it tlio most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of is lor wile in !)Hc

nml $1 hotilcs by nil lcailing dnig- -

.'isls. Any I'oliiiHe dnigci-- t who
may not litivr it on litiml will pro- -

lire 11 iirompilv Tor anv ono who
wislii'S tn try it. I'm no', lucent liny
uih.niliile.

CAuronnn syrup co.
'.f'fl vH,

imiwvuir. t.

Nothing Succeeds

LI KK SUCCKSS.

Thr tYiimii MAhAM'H
MK. lo MIC MI.I.CK -t

hr tthiHl w iiiiilritltl (lii
IM', is lM''iiitit' it tuitt

m vi'f lutlitl tit ttii v
un iniiiti r wlml

tin- tllnt'iirH-- . Imm , :

ilioa'HNr kiMiu ti tulhrhu- -

1111 l 111.

l lit' mi hlf nan of
ti ilny v I ii tn ntiil
irmt' tlitil iv try ilitt

VIM' IU

A M- -

-R- ADAM'S MICROBE KILLER

tkl('rtiiiialin mill ilrlvri tttitii
t.iil ol Om ".v-- tt iii, nml w lu n that It tlniii
vim .'iiniMit It'iw ittt mln' ur imiiii. No itml- -

tt r w lutt , x Ihi In r n iiiiiU' c it nu

ll Mnliiiin t'i r nr ii i iiiHiMiwithin til ih- -

iift'M, ut' nil1) Un til ill! m lie kiiiiu thui'. lift
wc trint nil tli!t'ni,t cuiutttntlo' ully.

nttuttti, Cniittntitiintt Cittmh, titm
vhttin, hlit titiiitisiit, hnlmy nml l.tvvr

'i'mv.."( Chills mul I'vvi'r, h'vmntv
7Viii' n. in till it Hunt, (. in it--

,

vwrv Ifisctsc kimwn (t (hv Ituiimu
Synivnt.

BEWAHE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS.

Mi'i- I tin I our TrthU'-Miitt- t tmiiiic im ulitivi')
itiH-ur- on eueli hiK

Ha ni, for tuu tc "I Malory nt the MUrntic
Kllkr," M'vtit uwn.v by

J, H. c;kant, I'll. ;M

Hnif A unit, Arthivilk-- , N. C.

nnvl 7 ill v lu tVt Hi in

NliW IH'Uh, I'.mnilly prrtmml by l

Imu iniMiilirrn of the Anlu'vlllt luir inn
rtnri nnivhmi'iit nml hriivv Hat tinner), fov
rHtiK nil iH'tcHiMirv pnliiln, juit mil nml now
on nine nt mr miicr ni tin- liticiin runi.iRii
mtt Co., Nn, (1 North Court Htiuartt f latitat

MISCELLANEOUS.

OTICB,

In the Circuit Court of the United Staten, for
tne fKUrn UlHtrict oi Nortli Cuioiina, ut
Ashcvilk-- :

The VirKinin, TenneKHtc nnd Curoliim Steel
una iron Cunijjuuy,

vr rutin
William CuthberUoii et. al., and J. C. Ten.

uiuKion,
NOTICII.

The (leffnilnut, 1. C. above
nnnnd, will take notice thut a KuinnmiiK lu
the above entitled action wa. on the lUth
lay of Feliruary, IMmi, duly ins tied out ot
t imn court in iiivor oi ine uhove named plain
tin and UKainnt him, duly directed to the
niurriuni oi snm district, who Hub mnde re.
turn tlicrcol into tmid court not executed
that this action In to recover from the enid J,
C. I'cnuinirtou and Inn ulli-uo- teuautH. Wil
Ham CiithljtTtKon et. al., the posst MKion of nil
imu piece, pnrcei und tract oi luntt iih iui
Iowm:

1'lrnt trnct All thut certain tot of land sit
uate in the count leu ol Mitchell aud Wutmi
un. in the State of North Carolina, in Miiid
diHtrict, und bounded and described as lot- -

iowh; ik'uiniuuu at n Htake iu the in ih lie
Hlk river, below anil near where Iielilah
Heard now liven in the northeast line ot tin
oriuiual patent or irntnt to William Cathcart
for tilty-nin- e thousand irOtnii(i) acres, beiu
ituniiiercd unit thence running with tin
sain liiicH oi laid patent, or urant norin ;ur
went to ii white (jak iu the old Washington
eouiity line, In or nenr the prcHcnt line oi di
vision and iionudary oetwien the hlateit ol
IcuncKRecutid North Carolina, and on or
near the Stone inouutuiti, bciiiK the mom
northerly course of the original pati ut atbre-said- ,

thence south west with the line ol
the Haul oriL'inn iiiiLent Lo a Htnke in thi
middle of lilk river, thence up the aid river
wiiu us nieauciers to tne iiciimniiiK-

SiCoud tract All that other tract nf hind
xitiiatcin the county of Mitchill, In theState
of North Carolina, and in said lastrict.
iiouuiicd ami described as to ows: licuinnine
at the bcKinnitiK corner of the truct of land
nrsl above descr bed and runn tin thence bv
mc most direct course to tue Head tpr litf oi
the most northcrlv branch or tributary til
me rtorin j oe river; tnence nv tne most di-
rect course to the short bend m said river ut
the mouth ul rlute(iuk nick ut Abrahau
Johnston's, near to and below the old field
ot I oe ; thence down the wud river to two
lynn tree, a corner in the compromise lim
ociwccn wiuinin j urowu umi i.Avery ; thence with the calls of the said com- -
promise Hue (and for the correct calls of said
line relciciice is hmhv made to the deed
made bet wc n the said Hrowti and Averv
nnd between either of them and the heirs ol
the other ol record in the count v of Mitchell
nioresaid i to a larc rock on Huck mil, a cor
ner to and of the said compromise line;
tlx mv south itt" east .'H12 tiolcN to n white
ouk on u ritlfje Home distance below the Sum
LariKUtcr inacc. nnd on or near to tlie clop- -

iuu line of the original :raut albresaiii :

thence with the original Hue and its varum
culls reversed to the southeast corner ot the
said Till, mat acre tract near to or on tlu
(iraudinothcr mouutain : the ace south :iol
west, am) with tht- oriciual Hue to the beirin- -

iiitiK. which it is alleged the said J. C. I'ell- -

inuKiou nun nis said uiieifcd tenants, wiuiani
CuthbertHon et. al. uulawiullv aud wronuiul
l.v withhold and detain from the plaintil) und
for damans lor such detention.

Die said deiindant. I. C l'emiinuton. will
aiso take notice taut nc is iiereiiy reuired to
be ami upK'ur on or before the lid M outlay oi
May. A. I. IMmi, beloic the Circuit Court ol
the t'niUd States of America for the Western

MHiricl ol Noith Luroltnu. at Asheville. and
answer or demur to the plain t ill 'tt complaint
uKiiiust him, or if he do not, the plain till w ill
move the court for the relict demanded In
suid complaint. J. K. Klil.li,
Clerk ircuil Court of the Tinted States, for

tne western lusirici ol iurtu curoiiuii,
ut Asheville.

Per C. H. MniiKK, lieimtv.
Moore fv Merrick, Att'yH lor 1'1'tlf.

upr-fd.i- mon

(Ji'iCli.

In the Circuit Court of the nited States, for
tne western insinct oi rvortn curoima, ut
Asheville :

The Virginia, Tennessee und Curoliim Steel
ami I run Company,

verwun
J.J. Ncwmun nnd J. C. renninutou.

notick.
The defendant. 1. C. I'ennlnutfin. above

iiuim-d- will take notice that it summons In
tiie above en tilled action was, on the loth
lay of iTbruary, lh'.ui, duly issued out ot
tliiscourt in lavor of then hove named plaint- -

ill' and against hint, duly directed to the .Mar
tial ot said district, who lias made return

thereof into said court not executed; that
this action is to recover from the said J. C.
rcnuinutoti and in uncled tenant, tne nam

. J. Newman, the possession of nil thut
piece, pa rev und tract of hind us follows:

f irst trail am mat certain lot oi lanu mi
nute hi the counties uf Mitchell nml Watau-uti- .

iu the Mule of Sort i Carolina, nnd in
said I listrict, ami bounded nnd described nf
IoIIowm: luinnniK at a stake la the inualie
of Klk rirer below and nenr where Iielilah
lienrd now lives in the northeast hue of the
original patent or Kraut to William Cathcart
for iiity.niue thousand i."!i,nooi acres, bein
numbered LM Hi. ami i hence runuiiiK with tlu
said bins of said patent or Kniat north Jbr
west to u white oak iu the old Washington
county line, in or m ar the present line of di-

vision and boundary between the States ol
Tennessee ami North Carolina, and on oi
near the Stone mountain, Itcittu the most
northerly corner of the original patent afore-
said : tlu tue south IM west w ith the lines ol
the said oiiuiiial patent to n stake in the
mill-li- tif lilk river; thence up the aiU rivet
Wtlh its uietiniUrs to the beiuiHiitf.

Second tract All that other tract nf land
situate in the county of Mitchell, in the State
of North Carolina, and iu said district,
hounded und described as follows: HcKinninc
at the corner of the tract ol laud
lirst above described, nml nnmititf thence by
the most direct course to the head spring ot
the imiM northerly branch or tributary ot
the North Toe river; thence by the most di-

rect course to the short bend in said river ut
the uiiith of White iuk creek at Abraham
Johnston's, near to and below the Old Fields
ol Toe; I Ik ncc down sai.l river to two lyuii
trees, n corner iu thecompromisclinchelwccii
Wil'iamJ. Mrown and Inline T. A very ; l tunc
with (he calls ot tn'u compromise line and lor
the correct calls ol suid line special rtlin nct
is made to the deed made between tin
said Ht'own ami Avirx and between either ot
them iimI the heirs oi the other, ot record iu
the county of Mitchell alorcwaid t to n larjji
rock on Hack hill, a corner to nnd of the said
compioutise line; -- oiith east WJ
poleN to n white oak ti a riduesomeilintriuci
below the Sam Carpenter place and on or
mar to the ctosiny line ol the original lira ill
aforesaid ; tht nee with the original lines nnd
it s various calls reversed to the southeast cor-ne- r

oi the miiil ."'.i nun ucic tract near to m
on the t.ramliiiother moiiniuin ; thence south
:tii- west umi with the original line to the lie
Ctiiniuu ; hii h il is alleged the said J. C.
IVnniiiKtou mid hi said alhk'cd tcntoit, J. J.
New mini, un lawfully nml wrongfully wit'i-lud-

nml detain (mm the plaintill, ami tin
diimaues tor m.ll tletenlioll.

The ald dclemlaut, 1. C I't nninntou, w ill
also take nttllce that lie in hen by rctpiircd to
be and ii ppeur on or before the '.'d Mon,1a
of May. A. I. 1 sun, Uforc the Circuit I ouri
ol the railed States of America lor the West-
ern I'istticl of North Carolina, at Ahcvdlv.
ami answer nr demur tn the pbuniiu's com-pi-

iu t aeain-- t him. or if he do not, the plain
move the court lor the relief demanded iu

said eompbililt. J. II. Hlil H,
Clerk ol the t niti '1 States Circuit Court for

lilstrct of North Carolina,
at Asheville.

I'cr C I MooMt:, deputy.
Moore ta Merrick, Altv's for I'ltit.

npr4 il.'.t mi 'U

Col. Aa 31. WatblcllV
New Hook.

A COLONIAL OFFICER AND HIS TIMES

With notices of the French and Indian W at

in the Southern colonics; the resistance ol

the Slump Act In North Car.. Una (with cop

leu of original document never before

the Wenuli.ton.' Wnr, etc. I'ornnlebj

J. N. HOItUAN t CO.
I'UIl'l-- ; J.4MI.

nprttidl w

BUGGIES, CAHHIAGtS, BLACKSMITHINQ.

Tn Ihe eltlrens nf Ashcvltle nml vicinity I

w ould atiuoituce lliat ut my shoim on College
street, next to W nodbury'M ntablcs, I urn bet
ter prepared than ever tn do work In my line.
WiiKoiii, IbtUrik ami Cniriams mauulact-tired- .

HcpuirinM and horst shoehtK are
ami peril et satistactioii unarnnteed.

Mv woikmeii are enpetii need ami skilllutand
tnv chaiKes are inoilcriiti'.

in. vUIt il H, IM'NNItTTK.

A CARD.
Itdilnr Asheville Citizen t

That our many frleuiU mny know how wc

nrc fcrltliiK on wc w ill ntutv thut we took In

In Hotel nut. Store

$9,000 III VlvC WcckB.
Tonklnlimt Bnlttrdny over ITJ; Wft r

thut wm hotel, huliiuce Mtoreloirtrriirl.
tered lio that day. Had (1,000 mrlvnln In
S monthw. Our ni ek In mnmmolh aM feet
long nnd in fret wide. Tell the hula nee of
the world to come und nrc "Old Chrtl" mule,
nnd buy kuoUh uf til und ivt 10 to US per
cent.

novlO dtf 8. R. CHUDUBTBB BO

MISCELLANEOUS,

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

FOR SAL12.
By virtue nf nuthorlty vetted In Genevieve

K. Coiiant by u certain deed hi trunt executed
by T. 1. Vaut.ihicr uad wile, U. A. VuuOilUer.
dated the duy of June, A. Ii. 1K87, and
regis tend in the KeKlHter'nothce of Uuneonibe
county in Hook JO, paKc674; and by virtue
ol authority vented in W. W. liurnnrd oy a
certain deed from Haiti T. I. Vnnt.ilderand his
suid wile dated Oct. 14, 1KM7, und registered
iu Kuid KeKisur'H otllce in hook no, puKtUH,
together with a declaration of trust of the
said W. W. Jtarnard declared therein dated
October 7, 1H77, und reentered inHuidutlicc
in Honk 11 of moriKUKcs und deeds in trustat pane und by uccrtumotherdeed front
the said T. 1, VanTolder and his suid wile to
saiil W. W, iJuruard dated October 2U,
IHS7, and rcKistcreil in said otllce In Hook
00, pne 5o:t, ti'Kvthcr with a declaration of
trust uindc thereon by the said W. W, Hum-ar- d

dated the 14th day ot October, A. 1).
1M7, and reuistered iu suid oliice in Hook 11
o inortKatH und deeds ol trust, iiukc 407;
aud by irtue of authority vested in J. A.
Coiiant by u cirtuin deed in trustcxecuted by
the Kuitl '1 . I. Vautrilder nnd his uid wife,
dated the second flay of November, 1MH7,
and rcKistcrcd in said otllce in Hook of niort-yuuc- n

uud deeds hi trust No. 11, Iiukc 47U,
an wi.i as by virtue of uny authority he may
have by "canon ut the deed iu trust lirHt above
mentioned, (ihcbiiid T. 1. Vuniiilder und wile
naviiiu tuilett to nay the niouieH secured bv
each nnd every of suid deeds in trust and
detd and declarations of irust thereon

to their neveial piovihions, and the
jou irusiees mt vin;,' aKiceu uiliunK lliem-icIvt-

as tii the priuiiiicH jf the various
nous Hcctiivu ami us to the pro 11 r diviMionjf the uroecciiM of tlie male of tht
lauds hcreiaaiter described), the said Gene
vu ve k. couuut aim the said , W. Hurnurd
and the said J, A. Coiiant, trustees In suid
deed in trusts and deeds uud declarations of
trust thereon, will sell ut public auction for
umi at me court notisc uoor in the city of,slic ilk- al 1J o'clock m. ou tliu 31st duy of

May, A. Ii. isuo, u certain niece or tmrcel of
laud in the city of Asheville, count of Hun-c-

a he uad Slate ol North Carolinu. on the
nuth side ol Collece street, und on the went
ide of . avidMoii htiect, iticludinu the elenRiit

ijrick residence now occupied by said T. 1.
Vanclililer, and the stables uud sevcrul adjit-e-

bits back ol it. biaiuded 111 liilliiu-- in
ihe north by College street, on the eat by
iJavidsou street, oil the soutli bv Kaule street
uul 011 tlie west by the jaii lot uud the A. T.
havidsou lot, now i'ach's At the nutne time
and place the said W. W. Harnnrd will sell at
putilic auciiiii tor cash a lnrie lot ot houe-ho-

uud kilt hen lu rutin re under the author-
ity ol the deed irom said Vuiit.ilder and wife
to iiarnuni lirst uud above uieutioiied and
ihe declaration ot tru--- t mudu tliereun ualorcsuid March 'J '2, iwiio.

Ii K.CONANT, Trustee,
J. A. CONANT, Trustee.
W. V. HAKNAKU, Trustee.

tuurl'4 diiod

I'lili LAKlihST AND UUtU'l'liU IN
TUB SOUTH.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

OF

II. C. WoHcreck & Co.
coNsrivriMi ciiuutsT aku uimno bnoinrkms.
Analyses of MetuW, Ores, Cnnl or Coke, Min

eral waters, etc.
I'KICB LIST ON AI'I'I.ICATION.

Miuinir nmtiertv investiizuted. devcloncd.
hoitKht uud sold.

CorreHpomliiicv solicited.
Samples can be sent bv malt or rxiiresn. If

tent by express, diaries ntust Ise prepaid.
.iKLnui wuntcu in every piucc.

Cliattaiiooifa, Teuii.
HR. H C. WOLTCkHCK,

nov3 dwly MunuKir.

W. D. ROWE,
ii--: a luk

& AMERICAN

MARBLEt
I rn i te M on umeuts,

cte.

All kind of Monu-
ments, Tombstones,
lleadstoneH, 1'rnn

f' and Vases made toA fj-- 1VI'SMI-
-I order in the latest

designs,

ASHEVILLE. N. C.mm Yard At Hun com be

OTICIi.
Hy virtue ol n deed of trust executed to me

on the L'1- -t day ol August, JhmI, by J. A.
Iirttutmond and I'lora 1.. lirnmmond, his

He, t secuie the payment of the sum of
liillt Hundred nml St veilty-Seve- liollars
ami Thirty-Thre- e Cents, beat inn Interest at K
perci-ut- . Irom said date, I will oiler for sale
to the highest bidder lor cash, tit the court
house door in the city til Asheville, on the
loth day of Mac, IMin, n certain piece or
parcel of laud, situate nn Valley street In the
city of Asheville, particularly deserOicd in
said deed o trut, reistend in the KcKistcr's
Uilicc iu Hook N and oil p iv 41 ft.

JiliMINU U. NOKVBI.U
npr. il.'ind Trustee.

tHe
BONANZA'

a "uonJvinJViniruxruxruTJTnn.

HHP
i 111

i H mm ilii h!m l

CAUTION . I.. 1oii1hh nam and
iirle urn iiiauip4 on tM

boll If the fl.'i.lur rattnol atipvly Ton.
ai'ml direct lu fkvtorjr, aucloalDa MTanuad
lirlua.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CKNTLtMIN.
Vina Onlf. Hoary Laoad Uraln awl CraaaV

moor Waiiirimiol,
l,.al lit lit,, ivnrM. V.amlna Ilia

SH.mi UKM INK IIANfl-HMVk.l- ) NB OK
11 iii.nuu'i.'fi u ifi.x HimK7

a:l.no fin.ii K AnI faiim f Km'MiO,
S'l.lHI K.XTKA AI.I'K rAi.r HIIOK..8'4.a B)i WOHKIMIMI N'M NllorJI.

4.01) anil .in ihivh' M'lioot a MUM.
All 11111.I11 lu Ciiliiin-- a, Hlillnti aoa Laom.

$3&$2SHOESuunk.
SI!, in NIFP1C rK MIHNKK.

B-- ai Malarial, limit mla. Baat rtMa
W. l IMftiglaa, I rociton, Maaa. aWAaf

IIKUKING & WEAVER.
lib 10 ilin

TO WEAK LlEtl
BnnVrlnc from tho ffMiW of fonthful mtn mfa
diwy( wmUiir wwinnM, lmit mionood, uta., I will

tllj ft VBLlUkhl tfOMlfMlMiMmlaalnlttg fatll
pa.rtlmila.ni for horn euro. FRKof ehargo A

ainmiiiu n Da ins wcttb iiouiu i nu uw wrwry
Bwo vfao I narroua ud dablliUlwd.

tto?5 dftw If


